Nursing 300 RN-BSN
Library Instruction

Objectives:
1. To be able to find journal articles using Databases
2. To be able to find a book
3. To be able to find and use the Nursing Libguide
4. How to obtain materials through ILS/Distant Students

Outline:
Library Website, Research Station www.csuchico.edu/library

- Off Campus Users
  o Accessing library databases from home
     Campus (Portal) name & password
     Activate your account; problems: 898-4357
- Requesting materials (ILS, 898-6479) (handout)
   Register as Distant Undergraduate Student
   Other answers to your questions
- Research Guides—Nursing (http://libguides.csuchico.edu/nursing_dg)
  o Reference Books (many online)
  o Research Tutorials
  o Toolbox
     Class Assignments—Distance Students Simple Search, Limit Pub Type, Results, Full Record, Combining Terms, Select a field, Find It, Email
     Library Instruction Handouts
     APA Style Guides
  o Mental Measurements and Test Instruments
- Find Journal Articles
  o Databases
     CINAHL (articles from the field of Nursing)
       Limit by: Scholarly Articles, Pub. Types, Subject Headings, etc.
       Add to Folder to Print, Save, Email, etc.
       Register
- Find Books
  o Library Catalogs (note number of books)
  o Meriam Library Catalog
  o EBooks
  o PubMed Books

Donna Greenberg, Nursing Librarian, email: dgreenberg@csuchico.edu / 898-4338
Office Hours: MLIB 215 Best by appointment
Text us at (530) 402-8263. Available during reference hours.
AskaLibrarian, text, email, 24/7 chat service
Reference Desk, 898-5833